
Gift Outside the Box Media Kit  

Social Media - #GiftGreener 

Use our hashtag, #GiftGreener to promote reducing waste this holiday season. Below are sample 
social media posts to get you started. Make sure to download our social media graphics . 

DEP Social 

Twitter: @MyGreenMC 
Facebook: /MyGreenMontgomery 
Instagram: @mygreenmc 

 

Buy Local  

Facebook/Twitter: When you visit County businesses and purchase locally made gifts      , you help 

our economy, support jobs, AND you help the environment     by reducing fuel. It’s a win-win! For 

local gift-giving ideas visit: https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/giftgreener.html #GiftGreener 

 

Instagram: When you visit County businesses and purchase locally made gifts      , you help our 

economy, support jobs, AND you help the environment     by reducing fuel. It’s a win-win! For local 

gift-giving ideas, visit: montgomerycountymd.gov/giftgreener #GiftGreener 

 

Gift Experiences   

Facebook/Twitter: Some of the best gifts       bring families and friends together, enrich us, and 

allow us to experience something new ✨. This year give the gift of an experience to share! For 

ideas to gift experiences, visit:https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/giftgreener.htm #GiftGreener 

Instagram: Some of the best gifts       bring families and friends together, enrich us, and allow us to 

experience something new ✨. This year give the gift of an experience to share! For ideas to gift 
experiences, visit: montgomerycountymd.gov/giftgreener #GiftGreener 

 

Gift Greener 

Facebook/Twitter: This holiday season we encourage you to consider the environmental impact of 

what and how we buy our gifts. Gifting greener     can mean buying from a local business or gifting 

reusable items. 
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For resources and ideas for gifting greener, visit: https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/giftgreener 

#GiftGreener 

Instagram: This holiday season we encourage you to consider the environmental impact of what 

and how we buy our gifts. Gifting greener     can mean buying from a local business or gifting 

reusable items.  

For resources and ideas for gifting greener, visit: montgomerycountymd.gov/giftgreener 

#GiftGreener 

 

Give Back 

Facebook/Twitter: Giving back can mean giving to charity in someone’s name or volunteering with 

family or a friend   . Supporting a local charity embodies the true spirit of the holidays.       

For ideas to give back, including volunteering and donations, visit: 

https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/dep/gift-greener.html #GiftGreener 

 

Instagram: Giving back can mean giving to charity in someone’s name or volunteering with family or 

a friend   . Supporting a local charity embodies the true spirit of the holidays.       

For ideas to give back, including volunteering and donations, visit 

montgomerycountymd.gov/giftgreener #GiftGreener 

 

Reduce, Reuse and Recycle 

Facebook/Twitter: Reduce waste, reuse materials, and recycle     more during the holidays! You 

can reuse gift wrap and gift bags, gift reusable items like food storage bags, and shop at thrift stores 

for gifts!       

For tips to reduce waste and recycle more, visit https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/giftgreener 

#GiftGreener 

Instagram: Reduce waste, reuse materials, and recycle     more during the holidays! You can reuse 

gift wrap and gift bags, gift reusable items like food storage bags, and shop at thrift stores for gifts! 

      

For tips to reduce waste and recycle more, visit montgomerycountymd.gov/giftgreener #GiftGreener 
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